
our festive board and of our innsouc'.l consciElce to dèpart froin this Churelh, and eto
'rhus wc wvill bc savcd the lînmilidiig orc4l Of go out') as th.oy usua.lly terni it, 1 of the nîidst of

bwn omilitary condescension. Babylopî.
bo~viiîg t Contriry to innumerablo texts of their Bible. 1.

The Band wvi1l bc allowcd to attend ail meetings ccAnd in tho days of these kings shaih the God of
eonvened for irishl or religions purposes-application heaven set up a kiîîgdomn îhich îvill ncver bý-
for such attendanre bciiîg made to the President destroyed : and the kingdomn shall fot bc loft to
through the Chairman. othar people. but it shall break in pieces and con-

Snbscriptions and donations for the -BaXd-Fand sui i hs igos n Lsa tn o
willbc liakfuly eccvedin lalfàxby he eryever. 'Dan. ii. 414.
wihlbo hancfuly cccved u Ialiax y tç lery Ail 1 asic of Protestants here, is to, grant wlbaî

liev. iMr. Conno]ly and thù clergymen of St. Mýary's;. tic prophet in plain terins foretold: that the spi-
at Dartmnouth by .the clergymen of that district. rituat kingdom, or Churchi of Christ, is neyer to bc

At preseut there arc vacancies for tho following idestroyed, but to stand for ürer.

instrumcnts-obtainable by application to the Coin- 2.ic th I avh h ngtvsos5adbhllieheSou of iMan came wvith. the clouds of hea-
mittee of the Society: Bassoon, Clarionet, Trom yen, and came the Ancient of Days, and they
bone, and 7rexor Prum. brought him near bplore, him. And thiero wvas gi.

In a corps musicale religions distinctions are ver' li dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that
naurll t b e-ce~ed fr cy r one ail people nations, and languages should serve hini:-

of îe nblcs inlueces f Msic-nd re is dominion is an everlastiug dominion, wvhicIi
OflC shali îot pass away, and lus kingdom, that which

cliaractcristic of a man -%vho shall not be destroycd."1 Dan. vii. 13, 14.
'.Deserves ziot thc bliss that it breathes o'er the soul.' Here agaiin the saine thiîîg is forctold, in teris
Persons, thererefore of any denominatiori wlio are as plain as before, that -the spiritual kzingdom of
members of the Society are eligible for the Ban~d. Christ, lis that wrliclî shall iot be destroyga.'

In conclnding thiis notice wve need hiardly add our 3. IlRe shall be great, and called tho'Son oi
Stc ays S. arc' the Higlîcst; and tIe Lord Gcd shall give 'untl

conviction that S.àaysand c..PtiksTm- liii the thronie of Iiis father Dizvid. Aud le shah
perance 3ociety will vigourousiy sustain their 'Barid. reign over the house, of Jacob fo~r ever, and of lus
Frora tIc Society itself rnust corne the first impetus kingdom there, shahi be no end. Luize i. 32, 33.
to publicliberality. The dlaims of'a Baud on the This text is so plain aud full, that, I suppo se,
patronage of a Temperance Society are evidiett; aud more îîeed not be produced froni thc ivrzt&rn word,

in ths intanc we cnow hey JhI ot b for ot-t convince the most obstinate Protestant, that thein tis nstnce e lnowtheyiýý1 nt bcforot-Clxurch of Christ, which, accoraing to the style alid
ten. Iu those asseinblies whici tbring mon together pharase of Scripture is his spiritual kingdom, was.'
for their common wveal lîow beautiffuhly appropri- after its first establishîment:, te stand for ever, anîd
ate that prcsidîng clarm, that ' only pleasuie' eau neyer be overthrowvn.

Whichi laves no sting beind.ý' To this they reply that wc arc mistakien, if we
_______thiiuk they maintain that the Church of Christ wais

LE A~ ~E ~ever overthirow-n: they on the contrary profess. tha:
À CHARTABLE PPEALthe Cliurchi was, neyer cutirely ruicd, bu yeYti n'

FROM THE UIOLY SCIPTMRES tIc a-es foreo'oing the reforn'mntion, té ~1
lit favouir of the doctrines of there was a C/t ristian. Ohurcit, ivhaicli' tà-qý

Christiaity; thoughi it was impure, and coniùpcdThe Cathltoic Chtirch. with danable errbrs, idolatry, and superstition.-

Retun bcitb jdgrent.-DA. xii.49. But I shail p>rovo thiat this idea, which, Protestalts
"To the Iaw andi to the testimony:'-ta. viii. 2o. zoi1 gipteiol fa or ed huCh c

.Clit, is a mocre ens ralionis, a mnere chimera, i

!NOTz.-The scriptural quol.tons tiy wVhicli thih appeal .isen contradiction in ternis.
forcedi are taken from -thé Protestant Bible. 'To muake, this cleanly ont, -%e must consider tuiai

POIT ~ .. the Ohurch of Christ is diffurent frbrn ail othe.
POINT VI.moral àr.political -bodies àf inen, in es intch às tie

ConijnUed. 0,husch is a mystical or spiritual. bo.dy, which czs
Protestants maintain, that tle wvholc Church bôf sentially coîisists .pf truc bjcie&s and adorers -

Christ not conly may crr, but also that it- hatli erred Christ; now, nothing but the .pxý6fsion of the tria
in fact; and %vith damnable errors, idolatri,, and faitlu of Christ makces truc b&élievers: consequenlt1%
superstition, for many ages before their reforraion. that Chuxich w1ilîih las apostatised* from the fafli
for which reason, they pretencl, flhcy wvere obliged, and doctrine of Çhrist into damna blo errors anl


